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NEWS OF THEyOKtP- : FLASHED. THE CAMERA--

Glass Headdress. Dr. Wiley's Hygiene Begins at Home.She Hopes to Be Senator.'The Rum Child. '
'.1 sDo They Lpok Businesslike?
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.Tills- Is the best picture yet received in America of Turkish troops
serving under Mustapha Kemui Pasha. Their well-te- d,

appearance and their modern equipment and arms tell why Kerual
routed the Greeks and now is causing the allies serious concern.

Presidents Cousin a Gob.
The present sensation of Paris is

Macia Napierkowska, the Russian
beauty who dances in a remarkable
costume, the headpiece of which is
made of glass. The remainder of Two healthy and hygienically reared sons illustrate Dr. Harrey W.

Wiley's doctrine of health and long life. Dr. Wiley, famous food andthe costume, of which there is lit
tie, is made of huge shells and health authority, is- - in robust health despite his 70 years. Daily he

pearls. referees the exercise of hi3 two sons, Harvey, Jr., and John Preston.

Virginia Girl Again Elected.
Lucille Cadwallader, Long Beach, Calif., hopes, some' day to fill a

seat in the United States senate. She's only 22 now but already she's a
lawyer. Is president of the Woman's Legal association of

the University of California, and is looking longingly toward a seat in
the legislature.

The Rivals.Weds Sister.

This little Virgin Islander is
happy as long as the United States
doesn't make strenuous efforts to
enforce prohibition in our newest
possession. Such efforts haven't
been made as yet and the making
of rum, chief industry in' the
islands since colonial days, is still
carried on. Here is a distiller's as-

sistant carrying rum in a bamboo
Jug. , , V

Some Kick.

- It was all a joke, explained John
H. Creiger, 17. of Binghumton, N.
Y., when questioned why he wed
bis sister, Elizabeth, the adopted

hierf "Sv1'8"? "I-- silence Ganna WalskaJJ ex- - For the second time, the Conservative voters of Plymouth elected Lady Astor to parliament. The

"age lark and claimed Mme. Luella Melius, down former Virginia beauty was one of the three women to win in the recent English elections Thirty-- t
they partedTtl,. 'ft u .. , women were candidates. Here she is shown with her husband and children.' In the group, standing. leK

Seated, Michael, Lady Astor,r iuC uoe. me u to, right, William AValdorf Astor, Viscount Astor, Robert Gould Shaw III.John replied. - fighting the new Mrs. Harold F. John Jacob and Nancy.

VhiIe President Harding acta as commander-in-chie-f of the. navy
at his White house desk, his cousin. William H. Harding, labors for
the go;d of the service on the battleship Oklahoma. "Bill" Harding is
from liarion. Ohio, and is the son of W. S. Harding, first
cousin of the president. Beach Queens. Aftermath of Storm.

McCormlck by preparing to secure
an injunction in every city where,
Ganna's manager appears. Mme.
Melius says Ganna's manager
broke his contract with her to ac- -
cept the McCormick offer.

Too Many Lumps of Sugar.

Canal Champion
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"Inhabitants of Webb City, Mo., had trouble finding their belongings
after a cyclone struck the town recently. One woman was killed, 15
persons were injured and many homes demolished.

Arrest Reveals MarriageMay Wells, champion kicker of
the Australian women's . football
teams, is seen here in a remarka-
ble action photo taken during a
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at Sidney Oval.

Hall Witness.
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; Friends were kind to this old horse but their gifts of sugar had' all
too human results. His teeth began to decay and the horse dentist is
shown here putting Old Dobbin s molars in shape for a Thanksgiving
day meal. Note the delicate little pliers used in yanking the tooth.

Adopted. Nerve. ' k
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Miss Loretta Rush, 16, bag re-

cently arrived in this country fromRer. Paul F. B. Hamborszky. for--
May Wirth, queen of equestr-

iennes, had little trouble conquer

ing King Jess Homestead De &

the $75,000 bull owned by John
, Pretty. Rosalind V. Kendall, 'a
nuslcian of promise, has been The- - opening of the Florida the Panama Canal Zone where sheIt takes courage to wear spec- - N. J., Hnmrartan . church, swearswlopted by - Ellis Wainwright. tacles during an Intercollegiate Rev. "Edward Wheeler- - Hall mnr. 5Jn 5? m wore attracOre at woo. many aqnaUc champioiwhrpa.

mmJ yrlt bachelor, who tootball game.J, But Fischer, Co-- oered JJew Brunswick recto'r. told --T?.' S.!!- - P"" She nui.niim title meets ia this WRAfl Kaw V.xwlr nnliA.. m J : T . l . . . ...tl.ml)!) IHfil,uUU, m cw rerwuauu t uii mo King jess was a smi"- -
1.1, V musical educa- - lumbia a tackle, wears them and him he had been threatened by one rvriW?IiK v the colors of the carf

.
01 Pa88ine a worthless check in Albany, it was revealed tor and last He not only consented "

2SL&'PIJ!JB la leadWg Eu" h"Playdhro?8nJ"ntt of those frequently mentioned m UJwlL IZth AmbaSador tt firat "ms thai he a the husband of Mina Oambel. prominent Miss Wirth riding him but md
protective headgear. the murder teresttsattan. ?f f1-- Worth, Swimming club of Los aUg, beauty. Kssena said they were married in AUanta. Ga, aeveral little complaint when she walked

ex. Angeles. .'. trsifcs; aga v. all over him. .


